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Subscription $1.60 per jrnr, in advance.

V. A. HTKPIIKNNOn, Kalllnr mid I'llb.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1H94.

er motUta' OTnlb.
Paspffnr trnlns arrtva Htiri Initvn llivn.

Oldsvlllti H follows:
Allegheny Valley ltaihray.

Eastward. Westward.
Train , - - 0.44 . m.lTrnln A, - -- 7 4iln.nl
Trnln I, - - I no p. m. Train 2,- - -- 142p.nl
Trnln , A7 p. m.lTrnln 10, - S.4S p. to

Clearfield tt Mahoning Uailwag.
Trnln No. Tt), Icnve nt ?.I0 n. m.
Train No. 71, arrives nt 7.M p. in.

RKTmiMMvii.i.t rosT-orri- c.

Malls nrrlre nnd leave Die a
iillliwn;

Arrive. Depart.
mouths w fist, ton vim kabt.
MS p. m. - 7.00 p. m. (12.30 p. m - - s.jn p. m

rniin th fast. roa rim mrnr.
.no . m. - - 2.00 p. m.lMfl n. m. - - Mil p. m.

Arrives from Katlimnt nnd
H.an. m.

Arrives from Pnnfn Tunsdnys, Tliurdnys
em niimyn n .(Wr p. m.

Departs for l'rewott vtllo, Iinthmol, Panic
8.00 p. ni.

Omen hnnr 7.00 n. m. InR.oop. m.
Money order cilice open from 7.00 n. m. to

T.aop. m. Heglsler offleo open fnim 7.00 n. m.
to N 00 n. m.

1,okhI Holidays from 7.00 toS.nn n. m. nnd
from 12.00 lo a.oo o. m. K. T. MitlAW. P. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Did you voto?

All shoos at coot at Wi.
Thanksgiving day in on tlio way.

Marvin broad for snlo by ,1. I. Dunn.

Thanksgiving turkeys mid fattening.
Warm foxed shoos for ladles at Robin

son s.

No more advertisements In tho post- -

ofllco.

FivhIi oysters at ,1. P. Dunn's restau
rant.

Onts at 42 cents per bushel at Hwnrtz
Bros.

Goodyear glove and Camion rubber
goods, at Robinson's.

From now until tho 1st of January,
1895, rabbits are legal game.

Tho Rrookvillo Republican printed
the ballots for Jofforson county.

Why don't you try our looso coffee,
20 conU a pound, at J. A. Welsh's?

Tho pupils of tho borough schools
will get a vacation all of next week.

Soda, oyster, wlno and ginger snaps,
at J. A. Welsh's for 3 cents a pound.

Robinson's business Is soiling shoes.
He give you best value money will pro--

ire.

$1.00 pays for 12 of those beautiful
photos at Lcnney's gallery, Roynolds- -

rville.

There are two cases of diphtheria In
the old Sandy Lick building on Main
street.

Good workine eloves from 2.'c. un to
81.00 at Milltron's, tho clothier and
.hatter.

A new coat of paint has boon put on
Jtho fronts of the Btore rooms In the
opera house.

The continued use of Royal Phos- -
bborlo coffoe has proven its merits.
Boll the coffee ten minutes.

Mr. Clark Lyons, of Rathmol. died
Tuesday, Oct. 30th, and was burled tho

nonowing Thursday forenoon.

Look, look, flour was never choaner.
You can got flour at J. A. Welsh'" for
Iido, 75o, 85o and 11.00 sack.

The ladle of the Presbyterian church
mill serve a turkey dinner In the Reyn
olds block on Thanksgiving Day.

The Epworth League hold a social at
he home of Mis Ida Franke in West

Reynoldsvllle last Wednesday evening.

A party of hunter from this place
knd Brookvllle killed 37 rabbits near
Bell' mill on the first day of this
month.

Mis Winnie Farrell entertained a
number of her young friend at her
Lome on Water street last Wednesday
Evening.

John Yenewlne and Mis Hannah
toed, both of this place, wore married
y Rev. P. J. Slattory last Wednesday
venlng, Oot 31st.

Edward Burns, jr., fell on a rake one
ay last week and run one of the prongs
hto hi right hand, which made a very
pre hand for the lad.

Wire were run into Centennial Hall
esterday afternoon and the election re-li- ra

were received there last night.
amission ticket were sold at 25 cents.

The New Bethlehem Vindicator will
e 16 year old on November 19th,
Ind will celebrate the oocasslon by
utting out a souvenir edition, giving a
eneral write-u- p of the town.

Mine Host Black of Hotel McConnell
bt up an excellent supper for a party

young people from Dubois last Wed- -
bsday evening. A thirty pound tur-le- y

waa killed for the supper.

President Cleveland ha issued a
hanksglvlng proclamation designating
huradav. Nrnr. Mth. u tho riav for

bople to observe for returning thank
br bleating of the past year.

There were no manifestation of pure
bvlllshnes exhibited at Reynoldsvllle

VHallow'een night. A few prank
are lnuuigea in, du no aam age aone

ha been the custom on former Hal- -
Iw'een night.

The public schools will ho closed for
one week beginning Novembnr 12th as
that Is tho week of the teachers' Insti
tute which meets at Urookvlllo at that
time. All tho school In tho county
must close whether the teachers go to
the Institute or not.

To relieve headache, correct disor-
ders of tho stomach and Increase the
appetite, and for the cure of liver com-

plaint, uso Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They
arc porfectly sofe to tnko, and Invariably
promote a healthy action of tho diges-
tive and nssimllntlvo organs.

You ran save your money and got
(1 iter cent. Interest, If you Invest In the
German National llullding and Loan
Association. No entrance fee Is requir-
ed. It Is the best Loan Association In
exlstance. Inquire of Henry A. Reed,
tho shoe man, for particulars.

Hopkins mill shut down Monday
evening and will begin again.
This was dono to give twenty of tho
men tho prlvilogo of going to Lock
Haven to voto. Thoy wero furnished
with free transportation fmm tho Clin-
ton county Republican committee.

I'M. C. Durns owns a horse that was
shipped from Oregon to Oil City alxiut
threo years ago and then driven from
Oil City to this placo. On Sunday he
turned tho horse Into a pasture field and
It got out. Mr. Durns caught tho ani-

mal near Corsica Monday on Its way to
Oil City.

Miss Virginia Vorhees, tho elocution
teacher from Pittsburg, gave an olocu-tionnr- y

entertainment In Centennial
hall Monday evening. Miss Vorhees Is
a good elocutionist and succeeded in
pleasing her largo audience. Her selec-
tions were from Shakespeare and other
standard authors.

The parade given by Carl Urchin's
"Ten Nights in a Har Room" Co. has a
novelty never beforo Introduced in a
parnde. Tho music furnished by his
band Is alone worth taking a day off to
hear, but tho novelty bottle Introduced
in the parado caps tho climax. Don't
fail to seo tho parado at noon Monday,
Nov. 12th.

Rev. P. J. Slattory will deliver a
series of Sundny evening lectures in tho
M. R. church of this place, beginning
Sabbath evening, Nov. llth, 1894.
Subject, "The biblo In tho light of
modern discovery." All are cordially
Invited to attend, especially such as aro
Inclined to bo skeptical, but who aro
honest seekers after truth.

It Is claimed that of mer
cury Is a romedy that will cure throe- -

fourths of all cases of diphtheria If pro)-proper- ly

administered. It is not a
dangerous remedy, can bo used by any
porBon, nnd will kill tho germs of diph-
theria In twenty-fou- r hours. Very sel-

dom that tho second child will got tho
disease whero tho is used In
a family.

v

Tho Pooplo's Party hold a nicotine In
Centennial hall last Friday evening.
The hall was packed. Tho speakers of
the evening wore H. H. Sticker, of
Punxsutawnoy; H. E. Nlckol, of this
placo, candidate for Assemblyman; R.
U. Fry, of Now KuiiHlngton, candidate
for Congress, and W. B. Wilson, of
Blossburg, Tioga county, Pa.

There Is some talk of starting a Sun
day paper in Dubois. The partlo In-

terested in the scbome are trying to
make arrangements to have tho paper
printed at the Fall Creek Herald offi
ce, a that office has a paper foldor and
none of the Dubois office have that con-

venient piece of machinery. Bro.
Bangert has a first-clas- s office.

The Jefferson County Directors' As
sociation will hold it sixth semi-annu-

convention on Thursday of Institute
week. The director will meet in the
grand jury room at 10.30 A. M., for the
transaction of the business of the As
sociation and the discussion of such
question a may be brought before
them, and will meet in Institute with
the teacher in the afternoon.

A special train was run from Royn- -
oldsville to Punxsutawnoy Monday
evening to' accommodate those who
wanted to attend the Prohibition moot-
ing at Punx'y. The Keystone band
went with the "Proh lbs" from this
place. ThePancoast and Fall Creek
martial bands also joined the excursion-
ists. By the time the train arrlvod at
Punxsutawney there was a fair-siz-ed

crowd on board.

The Philadelphia Times say that
there is now in course of erection at tho
Altoona shop a new passenger locomo-
tive which la expected to cover one
hundred miles an hour without any
trouble. The wheels are larger In
diameter than the ordinary engine and
will be equipped with ball bearing, like
a bicycle. It will also have a steam
pressure of but ninety pounds against
eighty pound pressure in the locomo
tive now used.

If you want to save your money, In
vest it in the German National Build-
ing and Loan Association of Pittsburg;
it has advantage that no other associa-
tion in the state give. Inquire ol
Henry A. Reed, the shoe man, for
particular. Remember there Is no en
trance fee. It will pay you to consult
Mr. Reed a he la thoroughly posted in
Loan' and can show big inducement
to the Investor and borrower, and give
printed matter fully explaining the
working of the Assaclation.

Death from Locked-jaw- .

An olght-year-ol- d granddaughter of
Gordon Clark, who live near Dig Sol
dler, ran a nnil Into the little toe of her
left foot ono week ago last Sunday and
died from locked- - jaw on Mondayof this
week.

Close at S. 30 P. M.

All the merchant of Rnynolclsvllln,
with two or threo exceptions, have sign
ed an agreement to close their places of
business at (00 P. M. for the next six
months. This took effect Monday even'
lng of this week. The merchant have
long hours and this new arrangements
will give them somo liberty before time
to retire for tho night. There Is provl
slon made for keeping the store opon
later than 8.30 p. M. on Saturday nights
and during tho holidays.

Post No Bills.

The Interior of tho Reynoldsvllle post-offlc- o

for years, If not from tho time tho
offleo was first established at this placo,
has been decorated with advertisement
of various kinds. After Evan Trego
McGaw assumed postmastershlp and
had tho office remodeled, no advertise-
ment were allowed to bo put on the
wails unless encased In a neat frame.
The postmaster put up a notice Inst
Wednesday that all advertisements on
the walls would havo to bo taken down
Novomlier 1st, and thereafter none
should lie put up, as It Is contrary to
laws governing postofflces to have any
form of advertisements displayed.

Stote Carried Away.

Milton Sloppy opened up a small res
taurant and tobacco storo In his building
at tho corner of Water and Main streets
several months ago. Ill stock of to-

bacco nnd oignrs consisted of filH) cigars
and one box of tobacco. Lost Thursday
night mhliers gained an entranco Into
tho store by springing tho front doors
open and carried off oil of Mr. Sloppy '

tobacco and cigars, and a few pies. Tho
Btock was small but tho thieves were
greedy and took all. It Is likely that
tho rohlK-r- s are tho same chaps who
havo ransacked tho tannery office
soveral times within tho past month.
They are not lniortcd thieves; It Is
certainly homo talent.

'Not on the Ticket.
Tho names of A. D. Doomor, of Urook

vlllo, for Assemblyman, and James II.
Brown, of Eldrod township, for Jury
Commissioner, did not appear In the
Prohibition column on tho ballot. Sol- -

oman Shaffer, county chairman, Issued
circulars last week Instructing tho Pro-
hibitionists how to voto. Tho circular
stated that tho official clrtlflcates of tho
nomination of Mr. Doemur and Mr.
Brown was mailed In duo tlmo to tho
Socrotury of tho Commonwealth at
Ilarrisburg, and to tho commissioners
of Jeff. Co., but for somo unaccountablo
reason tho certificates novor reached
thoir destination, and In consoquenco
tho names of tho two county candidates
did not appear on the ballot.

An Old Settler Gone.

Hugh Dougherty, one of tho old citi-
zens of Beech woods, died on Tuesday
night of last week. Mr. Dougherty
was eighty year old. He was born in
county Tyrone, Ireland, and came to
America when a young man and settled
In Beechwoods. The funeral service
were held at the old homestead in
Beechwoods Thursday, conducted by
Rev. Goo. H. Hill, pastor of the Beech-
woods Presbyterian church, of which
Mr. Dougherty had been a leading
membor for many years. The Brock-wayvll- lo

Record In speaking of the
funoral saya: "The concourse which
followed the body to it last resting
place in the Beechwoods cemetery, was
one of the largest which ever paid the
last tribute of respect to a beloved
neighbor in a community where broth-erlln-

la akin to family ties."

Town Council.
Tho town council held their regular

monthly meeting in the town hall Mon-

day evening. George Sykes asked to
have sidewalks built on Jackson street
to woolen mill and that the street be
repaired. A petition with one hundrod
namos attaohod, for the opening of the
east end of Grant Btreet, waa referred
to City Solicitor. Orders amounting to
$900.00 woro ordored to be drawn.
Jerry Myers got tho contract to build
the now bridge on worth street. The
street commissioner was Instructed to
notify Mrs. Sax ton to build sidewalks
on Taylor and Pancoast streets or the
borough will build the ame. J. J.
Sutter asked for line of sidewalk on
Panooast street. A now ordinance
relating to hucksters, peddlers, agents,
etc., la to be passed. Piece goods,
boots and shoe are to be added to the
new ordinance, and fine raised to $10.00
to $25.00 per day. Certificate of indebt-
edness No. 4, which call for $533.25, ia
to be lifted. Geo. Sprague holds the
certificate. On motion Bradford street
i to be paved if the paving Is extended
on Main and Jackson streets.

What other business was done by the
oounoll the secretary salth not, and as
the secretary received strlot orders not to
let the newspaper men get hold of the
minutes, we can not inform the publlo
if there was any other bualneas trans-
acted.

New glassware just received at H. i.
Nlcklo'

Sliver belt buckles at Hoffman', the
jeweler.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Thomas Painter' Remain Pound Hang'
lng to a Tree.

Lost Friday evening tho body of
Thomas Painter was found dangling
fmm the end of a rope which wa tied
to the trunk of a tree near Wm. T. Gath
ers' farm in the neighborhood of Big
Soldier mine. The body wa In a ghast
ly condition when found. Tho fyp and
tongue had either fallen out or been
plucked out by birds. The body was In
a bad state of decomposition. The
young man found a tree that had fallen
and lodged In another tree. Ho climbed
up tho trunk of the leaning treo, attach-
ed one end of tho roiw to the treo, the
other end around his neck, and jumped
Into eternity. He wa a brother of Mrs.
Conrad Heemer, of Prescottvllle, and
had a brother living at Sykevllln.
Ten days before tho body was found the
young man left his sister's homo In

and said he was going to Sykes-vlll- o.

As he wa not heard from after
that and by the dccomiioscd condition
of the body, It Is supposed that he bad
been hanging to tho tree ten days.
A young man who was working near
tho placo where the body was found
hanging to a. tree, which was near a
cornlleld, at flint thought it was a
scarecrow, but Investigation reveal-
ed tho awful fact that It was the
body of a man. Notice was given and
tho proHir authorities took charge of
tho body and held an inquest. It was
difficult to Identify tho body. All tho
man una in 111s pocKeis was ono dollar.
Ho had changed his clothing after leav
ing his sister's. Mr. Heemer Identified
the roin the man had used to end his
life as tho 0110 that he, Heemer, had
used to tie his cow. Tho remains were
burled In the 1 'inspect cemetery Satur
day forenoon.

Tho deceased was twenty-fiv- e yearn
old. Three years ago ho was a driver
In tho mines at this placo and went
from here te West Virginia. Ho was
HtilToring from disease before ho went
to Virginia and kept getting worse all
the time, which made life a burden to
him. Ho returned to Reynoldsvlllo
alxiut a month ago.

Justice L. A. Hays empanelled the
following jury to hold an inquest: Dr.
R. Q. McIIenry, G. W. Mohney, D. R.
Phillips, Rd. McKeo, W. T. Gathers
and A. 8. Armstrong. Tho finding of
tho jury was that Thomas Painter com
mitted suicldo by hanging.

Yesterday' Election.
Below will bo found tho result of the

election In this vicinity yesterday. Tho
first column of figures Is tho vote in
Reynoldsvlllo, second West Reynolds-
vlllo, third Fast Wlnslow and fourth
WoBt Wlnslow township. Tho let
ter following the name stands for
tho party tho candidate belongs to,
as follows: R, Republican; D, Domo-cra- t;

P, Prohibition; P P, Pooplo's
Party; S L, Socialist Labor.

Hny. W. Key. E.WI11. W.Win.
GOVEHNOIl.

Hustings, R 233 02 188 88
Singorly, D 122 28 78 71
Hawloy, P 51 12 21 11
Ailman, P P 138 6 OA 11
Grundy, S L 1 ... 2

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Lyon, R 228 62 1 85 88
Rilling, D 121 28 78 (19

Castle, P 58 12 24 11
Akin, P P 135 5 94 11
Long, S L 1 . . 2

AUDITOR GENERAL.
Mylln, R 231 AO 185 88
Magee, D 122 28 7 71
maimer. P 54 12 24 11
Delsher, P P 134 5 94 10
Allen, SL 1 2

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Latta, R 231 63 180 88
Greenland.D 122 28 81 71
Gleauon, P 02 12 23 11
Louch, P P 135 5 91 10
King, SL, 1 .. 2
REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E IN CON

GRESS.
Grow, R 236 62 183 88
iiutl, It 'AZ 63 183 88
Meyer, D 122 28 81 71
Collins, D 121 28 79 70
Kane, P 49 1 2 24 11
Jordan, P 48 12 23 11
Lotler, P P 133 6 93 10
Greeman.P P 135 4 00 10
Krert, B u 1 . . 2
Motzlor, S L 1 . . 2

CONGRESS.

Holner, R 227 61 181 87
Falrman, D 110 32 78 72
VanKirk, P 49 11 21 11
Fry, P P 149 4 09 10

ASSEMBLY.
Smith, R 238 66 182 89
Bowman, D 115 30 80 71
Doemer.P 25 .. .. 1
Nlckol, PP 140 4 98 9

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Strong, R 263 66 188 87
McCracken.D 164 34 96 74

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Bufflngton, R 245 66 102 88
C. Brown, D 138 29 92 72
J. Brown, P 25 1

Gen. Dan. Hastings was elected Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania by large major-
ity.

The Republicans of this county eleot-e- d

Hon. W. O. Smith for Assembly and
N. L. Strong for District Attorney.

As we go to press it Is claimed the
Republicans carried New York state by
over 100,000.

The finest silver polish in the market
at 25 oents per box, at Ed. Gooder's.

Attend Reed's closing out sale and
save 25 per oont on every dollar invest-
ed. Shoes at cost.

Go to Lennevs for the best photos,
only $1.00 per aosen.

Watches repaired by skilled work-
men at C. F. Hoffman's. Everything
guaranteed.

Lard at J. A. Welsh' for 0 oents per
pouua.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

A Good Citicen Spends Ills Money
Among the Local Tradesmen.

The member of a community who
habitually Ignores his home merchant,
mechanic or tradesman, and makes his
purchases and Bends his money In other
towns does not deserve tho name of a
good citizen. That tt pays to trndo
near homo Is a well established fact,
and no town or cltv ever unmix. red
whoso citizens, enticed bv the nllurlnir
baits held out by. the merchants in the
Dig cities, spend their money with
them.

The local merchant and mechanic are
interested In tho progress and develop-
ment of the town and country In which
they live, and every dollar that they
amass is reinvested and remain in tho
neighborhood. As thev urtwimr their
taxes lncr"Swe, and just so much those
of others are lightened. They assist In
keeping un votir schools, eh undies ami
other public Institution and charities.
nut the person who spends his Money
In some distant cltv nuts It hovmul u.
slsllng In any local enterprise. Tho
man in tho city upon whom you bestow
your custom has no further interest In
you or jour surroundings than tho cash
ho receives from vou. It Is no concern
of hi whether you are devoid of social,
church or educational privileges, or
whether your streets or highways are
well made or n aboriginal Indian trail.
The surplus money which ho ha to
bestow will go to enrich the excheoucr
of Institutions from which you will
never receive any benefit and to add to
the wealth of communities In which vou
have nit financial Interest.

And further, there Is no irood reason
for this Impolitic unbusinesslike diver
sion of trade. The business men In tho
smaller cities and towns can and do sell
goods year In and vear out as clienolv
as do those of the lnrgor places. The
lower expenses, cheaier rent and Im-

munity from tho exorbitant municliml
taxes which prevail In tho great cities
enable them to do so and still make a
living 11rA.1t. Hut the shrewd cltv mor- -
chants, by advertising certain gisids at
ridiculously low prices, manage to at-

tract gullible patrons to their places of
business, with the knowledge that they
will succeed In sell 11 if them other poods
at advanced prices to reimburse thorn-solv-

for tho loss on tho "lender" and
leavo themselves a handsome profit.

Tho home merchant is established
here and expects to pernio his business
among us indefinatelv. The continu
ance of his trado Is dependent UMn his
fair and uniform treatment of tils cus-
tomers and the aualltv of his (roods.
His field Is limited, and should bo re-

sort to shady methods or foist dishonest
wares upon his patrons his reputation
would be gone and his trado consequent
ly lost. Iiut the motroiMditan morchunt
has a wide and an almost unlimited
field. His patrons aro from all parts of
tho country, and if ho can bo bo fortun-
ate as to get ono "gowl deal" from each
one ho doe not expect them to return.
Tho Ideal community Is that in which
there I a reciprocity of good feeling
among merchants In all branches of
trado, mechanics, professional men,
working men and farmers, each availing
himself as far as oosslhlo of the other'
services, buying his goods or employing
his labor, a tho case may be. The
onmmunlty whore this practice obtains
is always found to be an exceptionally
prosperous one, populated by cheerful,
nonesi, neignrjoriy and enterprising
people, and eood place for the home
seeker to locate in.

The Punxsutawnoy yews says: An
interesting astronomical event will tako
place on the 10th of November next,
when there will be the transit of tho
planet Mercury across the face of the
sun. The coming transit will be visible
from 10.00 A. M. to 3.00 p. M. The
planet will travel across tho face of the
sun at the rate of about one hundred
thousand miles per hour, a little faster
than most poople would care to travol,
and yet tho sun is so large, the diameter
of the sun's disc being estimated at 800,-00- 0

mile and so far away from u that
the spoed of the transit will appear so
slow as to be almost imperceptible. It
may be seen to an advantage with a
telescope.

The home newspaper always booms
homo enterprise; always freely adver-
tises the community's resourscs; always
encourages every thing that will benefit
society, the land owner, the property
holder and the financial standing of the
community, but alas, on tho othor hand
thore, are some people who do not en-

courage home newspaper. Some do
not subscribe and some never pay.

Ex.

Henry A. Reed, the shoe man, always
bandlod good shoe. If you need any-

thing in shoes, now is your chance, as
he is selling all shoes at cost. All shoos
must be sold before January 1st.

Glenn Mllllren has just received an-

other gross of umbrellas which are the
moat durable in the world for the
money from 70o. up.

At King & Co.' you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line ot general
merchandise.

Is your eye-sig- ht failing? Call at
Gooder's and let him fit you with a pair
of glasses.

L. J. MoEntire & Co. and J. A. Welsh
sell Royal Phosphoric) coffee at 18 ooaU

pound.

PERSONALS.
Father nrady was In New Bethlohom

this week.
John Basset visited hi mother at
ubols this week.
Hood Knox visited hla mother at Cr

vode, Pa., last week.
Mr. Nelson Smith visited frlonds In

Kalis Crook last week.
Clarence Patterson, of Brookvllle,

was In town this week.
Roht. Bono and wife visited In Brock-wayvll- lo

the past week.
(ieorgo Harris returned vestordaw

from a trip In Maryland.
S. K. Furmnn, of Harrlsburg, visited

in Reynoldsvllle last week.
Dr. W. B. Alexander and wlfo woro

n Clearfield lost Thursday.
M. J. Farrell and wlfo are at Tintl.

wood and Tyrone this week.
Glenn A. Mllllren made a business

trllp to Poiinold last Thursday.
Miss Olive Jones returned last week

from a visit in Clearfield county.
Rd. W. Gray, of the Dubois Cmiri

visited The Star office Monday.
Wm. M. Foster madn a business trln

to the county seat last Thursday.
Mrs. Dnvld Postlethwalte and Mr. A

F. King visited In Falls Crock Friday.
John Farley, porter at Hotel MoCon.

noli, was at Brookvllle Tuesday to voto.
Hon. W. O. Smith, editor

tawney tyrfwt, was In RoymildavlPe last
i' riuny.

Rev. Jacob Booth and wlfo are vlslt-n- g

their son, Rov. Thomao Biwtb. at
Muncy, Pa.

Dr. Wm. T. Crawford, of Bollevlow.
visited Ed. D. Henley's fr.mily in this
plncn last week.

Misses Annlo nnd Liicllo Mitchell
avo been visiting at CurwonnvPlo the

past four or flvo days.
Misses Llnnlo Reynolds and Mar

Patton, of Prescottvlllo, vl.dted In
Punxsutawney lost week.

Mrs. John M. Hays and Mrs. Bert
Hays visited relatives at Covodo. In
diana county, Pa., lost week.

Mrs. Will Patton and Mrs. Harriet
Patten, of Beechwoods. visited O. W.
Fuller's family In Prescottvlllo the past
wcou.

Mrs. J. F. Mohney. of lTaw Bethle
hem, visited her tmronts. Mr. end Mr.
J. K. Dunklo, In West PoynolJaville
tho past week.

Harney Lavory, conductor en the,. C.
& M. ussengor train between Reynolds-
vlllo and Clearfield, has been taking a
short vacation.

R. J. Taylor, who has bosn a dark In
tho company store at Rath:no! for omo-tlm- o,

moved to Tioga county. Pa.- - 'ast
week, his formor home.

Mrs, C. E. Rumsey. nee, Alice Dough
erty, of Mahonlngtewn, Pa., is visiting
hor parents In this place. She-wil- l re-
main hore until after the holUayu.

Frank J. Black. W. C. Ccbultze. G.
M. McDonald. Esq.. Hearv Daib'o. Ed.
Gooder and Jacob Henclngw wore at
Punxsutawnoy last Thursday evening
attending tho Demjcretio rally at that
place.

Miss Maggie Schultze. vho bas been
an assistant in the RovcoUsvHie .rat
office since E. T. McGaw tools ohtrgo o!
the office, has left the ojlco. lie. Mo--
Gaw and daughter ejp30t t do the
work alone.

Turtssr Dionrv.

The ladles of the Pre8byt-.r,- church
will serve dinner and supper In tho
Reynolds brick block on Thcnlisglvlng
Day. Following Is th till of fare for
dinner:

Boast Turkojr, Crwbum Bauce,
Mashed I'otatoM. OoUt Blaw.

Celxrj, IMcWm,
Plum Podding.

Pumpkin Pie. MIhoo 1 U,
Tea, CoJe.

The price for dinner will be 35 ceatsv
and Biipper will be 25 cento.

Wortlk Kswlif.
Many thousand people havo friend

in Bacon's Celorw King. If you have
never used this, great specific fon tho
prevailing maladies of the aire. DvsneD--
sla, Liver Complaint, Rheuisctism,
Costlveness, Nervous Exhauailoa, iter--
veous Prostration, Sleeplesnr.3sa end all
diseases arising from derangement of
the stomach, liver and kidaeys, we
would bo pleasod to give you package
of this great nerve tonic free cf charge.

W. B, Alexander.

Carl Brehm, aside from having the
only special production of "Ten Nights
in a Bar Room" on the road, also car-
ries superior uniformed prize band
and solo orchestra, giving a grand
street parade and open air concert at
noon each day. The date of Brehm's
appearance In Reynoldsvllle is Monday,
Nov. 12th.

Not here for a tarn days, but to stay;
and glasses fitted! by me are gwanteed
to be satisfactory. C. FN Hoffman
graduate opttoian,

Most all kinds of single barrel gun
atRlstoaV If you want gun ofaay
kind see hla stock beforo buying else-
where.

Call and see thoa beautiful white
itoae goods in scarf pins, earing and
studs, at Ed. Gooder's,

Glenn Mllllren Is selling an all-wo-ol

underwear at 11.90 a lutt that Is actually
worth 12,50,


